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Moises and Sheila Becerra spent over a year meticulously 
designing the restaurant, patio, and menu, and renovating 
the old Dolliver Hotel in Redmond. The result is an Art 
Deco bistro unlike anything else in Central Oregon, giv-
ing you the chance to “wine and dine as you step back 
in time.”

The dining room exudes warmth with stained glass 
lighting and an open kitchen, accentuating the spar-
kling table settings atop crisp white linens, serviced by 
a superbly trained staff with an eye on exceptional cus-
tomer service. The beautifully crafted, French-inspired 
menu includes such traditional offerings as beef bourgui-
gnon, beef Wellington, French onion soup, lamb chops, escar-
got, frites and homemade bread, too. Entrees range from $17 to 
$39. Mention you read about Becerra’s in The Nugget and get one complimentary dessert to 
share with the purchase of two dinners. Becerra’s is open Tuesday through Sunday, 4 to 9 p.m. 
Treat friends and family with a gift certificate for the holidays!
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Alpaca Country Estates Ranch and Bed & Breakfast is a 
working alpaca ranch. Our herd, which began with the pur-
chase of six lovable Huacaya alpacas in 2006, is now over 
1,000 strong. The ranch offers breathtaking views of the 
Cascade mountains, and includes a bed and breakfast, 
fashion design company, artistry classroom, and bou-
tique store.

They have been rewarded with color champions 
and reserve champions in black, grey, brown, fawn, and 
white. 

From their magnificent alpaca fiber, they create lus-
cious, soft yarn; woven garments/blankets; and alpaca 
fiber-filled quilts, bringing to you some of the finest products 
in the Northwest. 

Nancy and Art Izer would love for you to visit their picturesque ranch in Terrebonne, where 
they produce their own hay, strive for a green planet, design alpaca clothing/quilts, and have 
top-line alpacas of every color for you to choose from! They pride themselves on sharing their 
knowledge with new alpaca owners who want to get started in the business. 
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The holiday elves are dressing up the town 

for the season, and many businesses will be 

participating in the 12th annual Sisters Habitat 

for Humanity Gingerbread Trail. Businesses 

will  display  a  gingerbread  house  made  by 

their employees or supporters. Spectators can 

vote for their favorite by placing money in the 

Habitat donation box next to the confectionary 

work of art. Everyone is encouraged to vote for 

more than one house. 

The  creations  will  be  on  display  begin-

ning  Friday,  November  29  until  Thursday, 

January  2,  2020.  Maps  of  the  gingerbread 

trail are located at the Sisters Area Chamber 

of Commerce, Sisters Habitat Thrift Store and 

ReStore, as well as all participating businesses.

The gingerbread creation that receives the 

highest dollar amount will win the People¾s 
Choice Award. A Best in Show Award will be 

decided by  three  independent  judges. These 

awards will be announced in January. All pro-

ceeds benefit the building program of Sisters 

Habitat for Humanity.

Sisters Habitat  for Humanity offers  low-

cost homes and home-improvement services 

to those who qualify in Sisters.

Follow the Sisters Habitat for 
Humanity Gingerbread Trail

PHOTO PROVIDED

        70397 Buckhorn Rd.
Terrebonne | 541-504-4226
Info on holiday ranch activities at alpacacountryestates.com

Jolly Good Fun!
Holiday Open House

Sat., Dec. 14, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Alpaca parade • Take a selfi e with an alpaca

Alpaca story time • See baby alpacas in the nursery
Gift shopping in our boutique • And more!
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Holiday Boutique Hours
Nov. 15-Jan. 15, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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71290 Holmes Rd., Sisters | Winter hours Sat. & Sun., 11-3
Visit www.rainshadoworganics.com to make reservations

Saturdays: Wood� red Pizzas

Sundays: Winter 
Brunch Series 11 a.m.

Long-table Solstice 
Dinner: December 21
Traditional 3-course meal 
shared with � iends! 

Hurry, this sells out quickly!

All of our food highlights our seasonal 
meats, greens and vegetables! 

Join us this winter 
and create some 

everlasting 
memories…

646 SW 6th St., Redmond
Tues.-Sun. 4 to 9 p.m.  |  541-527-4336

SAVOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Sisters Special... One Complimentary Dessert 

To Share with Purchase of Two Dinners
By mentioning you saw this ad in The Nugget. Offer expires 12.31.19.


